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AN ACT rglallgg to trade practicesj to anend sections A7-t23, 87-208 toa7-214, and 87-220, Reissue Rcviscd Statutes of Nebraska, andsections 2t-1931, Zl-Lg,LSL, Zl-ZOZA, and ZL-20,173, ReviscdSLatutes Supplenent, L99G; to change provisions relaLing Lotrademarks and Lradc nancsi to hannonize-provi.sions; and to iepealthe original sections.
Be j.L enactcd by the people of thc Stata of Ncbraska,

Section 1. Section 21:1931, Revj,scd Statutes SuppleDenL, 1996, isaoended to read!
21-1931. (a).A corporatc nanc nay not contaiD 1anguage stating orinprying_that thc.corporation is organizcd for a purpos. oihei ttun thatpernitted by scction 2L-1927 and its articlcB of incLrp6ration.(b) Except as authorizcd by subscctions (c) ind (d) of this section,a corporatc na[e nust bc diEtingruishable upon the records of the secretary oiState fron:
(l) fne corporate nanc- of a nonprofj.t or busincss corporatj"onincorporated-or auLhorizcd Lo do buEiness in Lhis state;

^(2)--l corporate nauc rescrved or rcgistcred under scction ZL-lg3Z,2L-1933, 2l-2029, or 2L-2O30;(3) fhe ficiitious nane of a foreign businesB or nonDrofi!corporation authorized to tran6act busineas in Lhis gtatc bccause its rearnane is unavaiJ.abJ.e; and(4) A trade nanc rcgisLered in this statc pursuant to sections67-206 to 87-220 and section lZ of thi.s acL,
. (") A corporation uay appTy to the Secretary of SLatc forauthorization to use a nale Lhat i.s nol disti.nguishabre upon i,he secretary ofstatcrs records fror one or lore of the nanci described-in subscction (6) ofthis section. The secretary of sLatc sharr authorizc use of the naEe "ipilcafor if:
(1) The other corporation consents to the use in uriting and submitgan undertaking in forD saLisfEcLory to thc secretary of statc fo change itsna[e to a nane that is disLi.nguishablc upon thc rccordl of thc sccretaiy ofSLale fron thc nane of the applying corporation, or

- (Z) -fn. applicanl: delivers- to thc Sccrctary of State a certifiedcopy.of a.final.judgrent of a court of co'pctcnt jurisdiition esLabrishing Lhcapplicant,s right to usc the nalc applied lor in Lhis statc.(d) A corporation tlry use-thc nanc (including the fictitious nane)of another doncsti.c or foreigm business or nonprofit Eorporation [rrai-is useain this state if the othar coiporation is incorporatcd oi authoriicd -io aobusiness in thi.s state and thc proposcd uscr coiporationr(1) Has rergcd uith thc Lther corporation;(2) Has been forrcd by rcorganizaiion of ihc oth.r corporaLi.on; or
.. (3) Has acquired all or substantially alL of the asslti,-inciuai"qthc corporatc naDG, of the othcr corporation.(e) Thc lfebraska Nonprofit-Corporation Act does not control the useof fi.ctiti.ous nancs.

Scc. 2, Scctj,on 21-19,151, Reviscd Statutes Supplelcnt, 1996, isarended to rcadr
. .. 2f-19.,151. (a) If thc_corpor.tc nlne of a foreign corporation docsnot .saLi.sfy. the reguirancnts of sctti.on 2l-r93r, the foriign cl.po.rtion, toobtain or !.intain r certific.tr of luthorlty to transact 5usincis in Lhisstate, Eay usc a fictitious nan! to traniact busincss in this stat; if itsrcar nanc is unrvlilablc and it dcrivers to thr secret.ry of stat. for iirirga copy of thc rcsolution of its board of direct3rs, certiiiid by itisccrctary, adopting the fictitious n.ne.

,. (!) Except.as_auLhorizcd by subscctions (c) and (d) of this scction,the-corporatc na[e (inc]udi.ng a ficLitious naue) of a foreign corporation mustbe distinguishablc upon the iecords of thc Sccrilary of stafe eroi,-----(1) Thc corporat! nane of a nonprofit' or bu;incii--corporaLion:.ncorporated or auLhorized t.o transact business j.n this s!at!,.
_(2) -l corporate-naEe rcserved or rcgisLered under sectj,on 2t-L932,2l-1933, 21-2029, ot 2t-2O3O;(3) Ihe fictitious name of another forcign business or nonDrofiLcorporation auLhorized Lo transact business in Lhis statc; and
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zL-Lg,L49,
Scc. 3. Scction 2L-2028, Rcviscd Statutca

(4) A trade nanc registered in this state pursuant to sections87-208 to 87-220 and scction 1? of this act.
(") A foreign corporation nay apply to Lhe Secretary of State forauthorization Lo use in thts state thc nimc of anoth.r corporation(incorporaled or authorizcd to transact busincss in this 6tate) thai is notdistinguishable upon the records of Lhe Sccrciary of State fron the nanc

lPplied for, Tha Secretary of State shall authorize use of the nane appliedfor if:
(1) Thc other corporation consents in sriting to the usc and subnits

an undertakj,ng in for! satisfactory to the SecreLary of State to changc itsnane to a nanr thaL is distinguishable upon thc records of the Secreiary ofState fron thr naEe of ths applylng corporati.oni or(2) The applying corporation delivars to thc Secretary of State acertified copy of a final JudgncnL of a court of corpctcnt jurisdicLion
eslabtishing it6 right to usc thc naDr applild for in this slatc.

. (d) A forcign corporrtlon ray uie in this statc th. naEc (including
the fictitious nane) of another dolc8tic or foreigin busincss or nonprofitcorporaLion that ls used in this sLatc if Lhe oLher corporation isincorporated or auLhorized to tran6acL busincse i.n this 6taLe and the foreign
corporati,on I

(1) Has ncrged with thc other corporaLion;(2) Has bcen forred by a reorganizaLion of thc oLher corporation; or(3) Has acquired all or Bubslantially aII of the asseLs, includj.ngthe corporaie nane, of the othcr corporation.(c) If a foreign corlrcration authorized to transacL business in thisstate changcs its corporatc nalc to one that docs not satisfy thc requirenenLsof scction 21-1931, i.t shall not transact business in thic atlte undcr the
changcd nale unLil it adopts a nanc satisfying the requircDents of scction21-1931 and obtains an anendcd certifi,catc of authority undcr section
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SupplenenL, 1996, i.s
anendcd to rcad:

2L-2028, (1) A corporatc naEcr(a) Shall contain thc rord corporalion,linitcd, or thc abbrevi,ation corp., inc., co.,
incorporatcd, cotrpany, or
or ILd,, or uords or

abbrcvj.ations of like iDport in another lanquage, except that a corporation
organized to conducL a banking business undcr scctions 8-101 to 8-1,121 nly
u6c a nane shich j.ncludes thc Tord bank irithout using any such erords or
abbreviations; and(b) llay not contain language sLating or inplying that Lhr
corporation is organized for a purposc other than that pcrnj.lted by section
2l-2024 and iLs articles of incorporation.

(2) Except as authorizcd by subsections (3) and (4) of this section,
a corporate nare shall bc distj.nguishablc upon the records of the Secretary of
State fronr

(a) The corporaLc na[e of a corporation incorporatcd or authorized
to transacL buginess in this state;

(b) A corporate na[r rescrved or registered under Eection 2L-2029 o"
2!-2030;

(c) Thc fi.cLiLious natrc adopted by a forcign corpor.tion authorized
to trrnsact business j.n this siate bccausc iLs rcal naue is unavailable;(d) The corporaLe naue of a not-for-profit corporation incorporated
or auLhorized to transact business in this sLatci and(e) A trade nalc rcEistered in this state pursuant to sections
87-208 to 87-220 and scction L? of this acL,

(3) A corporation nay apply to the Sccretary of State for
auLhorization to usc a nanc Lhat is noL distinguishablc upon his or her
rccords fron onc or norc of thc natles describcd in subsaction (2) of this
section. Thc Sccrctary of SLate shall authoriza use of thc nanc applied for
if:

(a) Thc other corporation consents to Lhe use in rriLing and subnj.ts
an undertaking in a fom satisfactory Lo th! SrcreLary of State Lo change its
nane to a narc that is distj.nguishable upon the records of the Secretary of
SLate fron the na[e of thc applying corporationi or(b) The applicant dclivers to thc Secrctary of State a certj-ficd
copy of tha final judgtent of a court of co[p.tcnt jurisdiction establishing
lhc applicantrs right to use the nare applicd for in this state,

(4) A corporation nay usc the naEe, includj-ng the ficLitious nane,
of another doDcstic or foreign corporation Lhat is used in lhis state if the
other corporation is incorporated or authorizcd to transact business in this
sLaLe and lhe proposed user corporation has:

(a) l{erged uith the other corporation;
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(b) Been forned by rcorganization of the othcr corporationi or(c) Acquired all or substanLially all of the asslts, j.ncluding thccorporate nane, of the other corporation.(5) The Susiness Corporation AcL shall not be construed to conLrolthe use of fictitious nanes.
Scc, 4. Section 2L-20,f73, Reviscd SLatutrs SuppLencnt, 1996, is

anended lo read:
2f-2O,L73, (f) If the corporate nale of a forcign corporation doesno! satisfy Lhe requirclenLa of ErcLion 2L-ZO?A, the forcign corlbration, inorder to obtain or nainLain a certificate of authority to trinsact busincss inthis state, nay!
(a) Add Lhe eord corporation, incorporated, coEpany, or linitcd, orLhe abbrcviation corp., inc., co., or ILd., to its corporatc nanc for use inthis sLatei or
(b) Use a fictj.tious narc to transact business in this statc if itsreal nale ia unavailable and it dclivers to thc Sccretary of SLaLe for fj,Iinga copy of thc resolution of its board of dircctors, ccrtified by itis.cretary, adopting the fictitious naEe.(2) Except as authorizcd by subscctions (3) and (4) of this secLion,thc corporatc nane, including a fictitious nane, of a forcign corporationshall be di6tinguishable upon the records of th. Sccrctary of State fro!:(a) thc corporatc n.!c of a corporrtion incorpoiated or authorizedto Lransact business in this 6t!tc,(b) A corporatc narrc rlscrvcd or rcgistcrcd undar Ecction ZL-ZOZ9 oc

2L-2Q30;
(c) Thc fictitious natrc of anothcr forcigm co4)orltion authorizcd totransact busincss in this statc,(d) Thr corporatr naDc of a not-for-profit corporation incorporatedor authorizcd to transact busincss in this statci and(c) A tradc nalr rGgi6tcrcd in thi8 statc pur6uant to scctj.ons

87-208 to 87-220 and scction 17 of this rct.
(fl A forci,gn corporltion !.y apply to th. Sccrctary of Statc forauthorizati,on to u6c in this statc thc nttc of anothcr corporation,j.ncorporated or authorizcd to tranaact busincsE in this statc, thlt is noidistinguishable upon his or her rccords fron thc naaa lpplicd. for, Thcsecrctary of.St.tc shall.uthorize u8c of the naae.pplicd ior if:(a) thc other corpor.tion conlcnts to thc ulc in sriting and subritaan undcrtaking in a forE sltj.Efactory to thc Sccrctlry of State io change iLsnalc to a natc !h.t is distinguishabk upon ths rccordr of thc Secrataiy ofStatc fro! tha nalc of thc .pplying corporltion, or(b) Thc applicant delivcrs to thc Secretlry of Stltc a ccrtifiedcopy.of a final judg[ent of a court of colpctcnt jurisdiation establishing thcapplicantr3 right to use thc n.Dc applicd for in this 3t.tc.(4) A forcign corporrtion nry u6e in this statc tha nanc, includingthe fictitious na!c, of lnothcr dolcstic or foreign corporation that is uscdin thi.s strtc if the other corporation ir lncorporatad or authorized totransact busi.ncss in Lhis strtc and the foreign corporation:(a) Has lcrgcd eith thc othcr corfroiltion;(b) Haa been foned by reorganization of thc othcr corporaLioni or(c) Has acguircd all or substantillly aII of thc assits, inciudingthe corporatc nane, of thc othcr corporation.(5) If a foreign corporation authorizrd to transact busincss in thisstltc changcr its corporatc nr[r to onc that docs not satisfy thc rcqulrcncntsof secli.on 27-2028, it nay not transact busincss in this -state rlndcr thechanged nalc until it adopts a nare sati8fyj.ng thc reguircrcnts of, section2l-2O28 and obtains an alendcd ccrtificatl of auth6rity under section2t-20,L7L,

Scc. 5. secu.on A7-L23, Rcissu! Revisad Statutes of Nlbraska, is
ancnded to rcad:

A7-123. Any orner of a tradatr.rk registarcd under secLions BZ-111Lo 87-t25 nay proceed by suit to enjoin tha nanufacturrr use, disptay- or salegf .arly count.rfeits or iEitations thcr.of- and any court 'of--onpetent
jurisdiction nay grant injunctions to rcstrain such nanulacLurc, usc, diiplay-or salc_as-nay br by such cour! dcened just and reasonablcT and uay reluii-the_ dcfendants to pay to such ovner all profits derivcd fro! and uil darug""suffcred by reason of such urongful nanufallurc. use, display- or sale inslreaspnable altorney'S fees. The 7 and +trch court tray also-ordir that any suchcounterfeits or initations in the posscssion oi undar the control af anydefcndanL in such caEeT be delivered to an officer of the courL, or Lo th;conplainant- to be destroycd, The enuncration of any right or renedy hereinshall not affcct a registrant's right to prosecuLe udlr aiy penal law of LhisstaLe.
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Sec. 6, Section A7-2OA, Reissuc Revised sLatutls of Nebraska, isanended to rcad!
87-208. As used in scctions 87-20g to E?-?*9 82-220 and section 17of this ac!..un1ess Lhe contexL oLheryise requiresr

.(1) Appticant s{r.*+ H EC.tgS. a pe-rson filing an application forregisLration of a trade nan. und* suth sections or hii' -r h-r regatrepresentatives/ successors, or assigns;(2) Person sha}+ iffi naani an individual, corporation, governnentor govermental subdivision or aglncy, business Lrirst, esiati. trust,partnership, rinited riabiliLy coupany, unincorporated association. or Lwo ormore of thr foregoing having a joint or conDon interest or any oLher ligar orconnercial entity,
(3) Registrant +h*ll rean D!.gnS. a pcrson to Hho[ rcgistraLion of aLrade nane under such sccLions is issued or-his or her Lcgar-represenlatives,successors, or assigns,' and(4) lrade nanc slrsi}} t!ffi EitIIl cvcry nane undar uhich any persondocs or transacts any busincss in this itatc other than the true nari oi ir"ri

PCrSOn. Sec. 7, Section 87-209, Reissuc Rcviscd Statutcs of Ncbraska, isanended Lo rcad:
87-209. A Lradr nanc shall not be registered if iL:(f) Consj.sts of or conprises i.rnrnoral, deceptive, or scandalous

naLtc r i (2) Consists of or-conprises Eattcr rhich nay disparage, bring intocontenpt or disrepute, or-falseIy 6uggc6t a connection eith, pcisons liiing ordead, institutions, beliefs, or national syDbol8;
- (3) ConsisLs of, conprises, or sinulatis thc fhg or coat of arns orother insignia of the Unitcd Statcs, any stalc or nunicipaiity, or any foreignnation;

. ,(4) consists of g! conprlses thc nsn., signaturc, or portrait of anyliving individual vithout his or hcr conaonti(i)(a) Is Dercly dcBcriptivc or lisdescrlptivc, or is prilarilygcographically dcscriptivc or geographically lisdescriptive as applieil to thibusiness 9{ Lhe applicant, or (b) is prinirily nercly a surnani, but nothingin this subdivision 6harr pravGnt thc rcgistrarion of i trade nane rhich haibccorilc dlstincLive of thc applicantrs bu6iness in this 6tate. The secr.taryof state nay accept as cvidencc Lhat a lrade naue has bcconc distinctive prooiof continuous usc by the appli.cant as a tradr naD! in this Etatc or erserherefor. five. y.ar6 preceding the date of thc filing of the application forrcgistration, or(6) Conaists of or colprises a tradc narc rhich so rcseublcs a Lradenane registcred undcr sections E7-208 to 8H+9 E7-220 and saction 17 of thisact., registcred in thie 6tatc, or Lhe narc of a coiporation incorporatea mauthorized to do busj.ness in thi6 state as a foreign - corporation is to belikely to cause confusj.on, ulseakc, or dcccpLion oi purchiscrs, except thaL ananc, although siuirar, nay be uscd if thc corporatioir affcctcd sharr- consentin uriting and such erriting is filed with thl Secrctary of State, ?hc rordsi,ncorporated, inc., or corporati.on shall not be a part o! the trade nane bcingregistered unless Lhe firu is duly incorporated in- Lhc st.te of Ncbraska orsone other state.
Scc, 8. Section 87-210, Rcissuc Revised sLatutes of Nebrarka, isrnended to read:
87-210, (1) SubJect to the Iinitations set forth in sections 87-208to 8H*9 87-220 and s.cLion 17 of this act, any person who adopts a tradcnane for usc in this sLatc lay filc in the offile of thc sccrctar! of statc ona forr furnj.shcd by thc Sccrctary of State an appU.cation, i,n dirplicatc, forregistration of the trade natrc setting forth, but not linitad to, Lhefolloying i.nfornation:
(a) Thc nane and slreet address of the applicant for regiatrationiand, if a corporation, thc statc of incorporation;(b) The trade nane sought to be- rcgistered;(c) The gencral nature of the business in fact conducted by Lheapplicant,
(d) The length of tiDe during uhich the trade nane has been used inLhis state,.
(e) fnc signature of the applicant, uhich lust bc acknor).edgedbcfora a notary public, and(f) A filing fec of onc hundred dollars.

-\2)_ Upon conplilnce by the applicant ciLh the reguircncnLs ofseclions 87-208 to 8?-?14) 87:?20 and section 1? of this acL, the Secretary ofSlaLe shall relurn thc duplicatc copy Etatrpcd with the date of filing to thcapplicant or the rcprcsentativc subEitting thc applications for filingl
-4-
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Sec. 9. Section 87-211, Reissuc Revised Statutcs of Nebraska, isanended Lo read:
87-27L, Regj.stratj.on of a trade nane uder sections 87-208 Lo8H!9 87-220 and section 17 of this act shall be effective for a tern of tenyears from the date of registration and, upon application filed in duplicatewiLhj,n six monLhs prior to the expj.ration of suth tern on a forn 'to befurnished by the secretary of State, the registration nay b. rcneved for alike Lerm. A renewal fee of one hundred dollari payable to the Secretary ofSLate shall acconpany th. application for rcneral-ol the registration.A Lrade nane registraLion may bc renened for suiccssive periods often years in like nanncr.
The Secretary of State shall notify registrants of trade naues undcrsecLions 87-208 to 87-*l-9 87-220 and section 17 of this act of thc nccessityof reneual vithin Lhe year ncxt prcceding thc cxpiration of the ten ycars frooLhe date of registraLion or of last renewal by griting to the -last-known

strc.t address of the registrants.
Any registration in force on Auguat 27 , 197L, shall oxpirc ten yearsfron the daLe of the registration or of thc last renewal Lhereof, [hichever lsIater, and-nay be renewid by filinq an appti-aii.on irith thc secritaiy oi sr"t"on.a form.furnished by hin or her and paylng thc rencwat fcc as pr6vided inthis section piLhin six nonths prior to Lha rxpiration of thc rcgiltratj.on.

- AIl applications for renayals undlr sections 67-208 to *Z*1 a7-22O
and secLion 17 of this act uhethcr of rcaistrations rade undrr arctions Bz-,oato 8H+9 8?-220 and section 17 of Lhis act or of registrations cffcctcd underany prj.or act shall j.nclude a statelent thst thr trade natrc is still in use in!hi.s state.

Sec, 10. Section 87-212, Reiesue Revised Statute6 of Nebraska, isa[endcd to read:
87-2L2. Any trade nanc registcrcd under Eection6 g7-208 to 8Hl9

AZ-ZZO ana section shall bc assignable yith the goodrill of thebusiness in crhich thc tradc nane is used, Assign[cnt -shall be by aninstru[ent in eriting duly executed, in duplicatc, and niy be rccordcd viththe Sscretary of StatG upon the paynGnt oi a fce of fivc-dollars. The streetaddress, city- and statc of Lhr assign.e lu6t bc included in thc aasignrent,Upon racording of the as5igment, Lhe SccrcLary of State shall rcturn theduplicate copy starped ci.th the datc of filing io thc appu,cant' or thercpreEentative Eubnitling Lhc applications for-filing. an iisignuint ;f anyrcgistratj.on under sections E7-20E to 8H9 87-220 and scction 17 of Lhis acishall be void as against any subsequent purchaser for valuc t{ilh;ut-oticeunl,css the assignbcnt iE rccorded grith the Sccretary of StaLc prior to thesubsequent purchase.
Sec, 11. Section A7-?L3, Reissue Rcviscd statutcs of llcbrlska, is

arended to read:
87-2L3, Thc Sccretary of, Statc shall kecp for public eraEinatj,on arecord of all trade nanes registered or rcnered under lections g7-21g to87+9 E7-220 and scction 17 of this act.
Sec. L2. Scction A7-2L4, Rrissuc Rcvised Statutes of Nebraska, isalendcd to read:
87-2L4. fhe Sccrctary of Statc shall cancel frou thc registcrr

- (1) *++ lcqk+rat*clr uxfc.n pr:.ifi rc+e rrhidr ilrc rolre tftilr *r y*
orH atrd not # u1 eaaucry 17 rg+e? i-n aeeor.danee r*i+h icctriltt+ sHes tow;

. (ri Any rcgistrrtion conccrning rhich thc Secrctary of Statc ahallrcccivc a voluntary rcgucst for cancellaiion fron the rcgistrlnt or Lh.assigncc of record;
{3+ la Any rcgistration grantcd under scctions 87-208 t-o H-Z*+87-220 and scction 17 of this act and not rcncwcd in accordance rith i.ea

Pl:c+iticis such sections,.
(4) (11 Any rcAistration concerning shich a court of colpctentjurisdictj,on shall find:(a) That thc rrgistered trade nrnc has becn abandoncd;(b) ftrat thc rcgist,rant is not thc ol9rrr of thc trad. nanci(c) fhat lhc rcgistntion rras grantcd inpropcrly; or(d) That thc registration rras obeained fiauiuleiily;

_ ($ (4)_Any rcgisLration that a courL of conpcl,ent jurisdictionshall order canccled on any ground; and
- {6+ (5) Any registr.tion chcre the rcAistrant. has failed to publishsuch trade nane rithin lhirty days fron thr filing in the office if thesecretary of state and filing. proof of pubrication iith thc secretary of statcand county clerk eithin the thirty days.

Sec. 13. Section A7-2L5, Reissuc Reviscd Slatutes of Ncbraska, isancnded Lo read:
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87-213. Any person who- sha* for hinself or hersalf or on behalf
of any other person, pffi pEgEgEEl the registration of any Lrade nane in
Lhe office of Lhe SecraLary of Statc under th! provisions of sections A7-20A
Lo 87-?*9 87-220 and section 17 of this act, by knowingly naking any false or
fraudulent represenLaLion or declaraLion, verbally or in r,riting, or by any
other fraudulcnt neans, shall be liable to pay aLl danrages susLained in
consequence of this filing or registration, to bc recovarcd by any party
injured in any courL of conpetent jurisdiction,

Sec. L4, SecLion 87-2L6, Reissuc Rcvised Statutas of Nebraska, is
anendcd to read:

87-2L6. Subjec! to the provisions of section A7-2L8, any person
shall be liable to a civil action by th! ragisLrant of thc trade nane for any
or all of thc reuedies provided in section 87-2L7 it Lhat pcrEon shall:(1) Use in connection cith his gLhCE buslness, rrithout thc consent
of thc regi.strant, any reproducti.on, counterfcit, copy. or colorable initation
of a Lrade nane registered under sccLions 87-208 Co tHl.!) 87-220 and secLj.on
l7 of this act in a mannar likcly to cau6c confusion, niatake, or dcception of
purchasers; or

(2) Reproduca, count.rfrit, copy, or colorably irilitate any
regisLered trade naEe and apply thc reproduction, counterfcit, copy, or
colorable initation to labels, sighs, prints, packag.s, wrappers, receptacles,
or advcrtiscnents intended to be in conjunction Tith another busincss in this
stat.ci Gxcept that the rrgistrant shall not bc entitled to rccovcr profits or
danages unless Lhe acts rcrc coDDitted $ith knouledgc that the ilitatj.on uas
intcndcd to be uscd to causc confusion, nistake, or deccption of purchasers.

Sec. 15. Section A7-2L7, Rcissua Rcviscd Statutcs of Nebra8ka, is
ancndcd to read:

87-217. Any registrant of a trade nan. tlay proceed by suit to
ujoin Lhe u6e, display, or 6ale of any countcrfcits or initations Lhereof-
and a court of compctcnt Jurisdiction nay rcstrain this use, display, or sale
on tcrns which the court dcens just and rcasonablcT and nay require Lhe
defendanLs to pay to thc rcaiEtrant eithcr all profits attributable to thc
wrongful use/ display, or sale, or all dauagcs caused by the vrongful use,
display, or sale, or both such profits and da[agas and reaso?able attornev's
fees, The court nay order that any counLerfeits or lnj.tations in Lhe
posscssion or uder the control of any defendant bc delivered to an officer of
the court, or to Lhe conplainanL, to be destroyed,

sec. 16. section A7-2L8, Reissur Rcvj.sed statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

87-21A, sections 87-208 to 8H1.9 87-220 and section 17 of Lhis acL
shall not adversely affect rights in trade nanes, or lhe enforcenent of rights
in Lrade nanes, acquired aL tine in good faith at comlon larrr.

.Se A7-220, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anendcd to rcadl

A7-22O, Any person, not excePted by section A7'2fO, rho shall
engagc in or transact any business in this state under a trade nane, as
dcfincd in sections 87-208 to 87^3!9 87-220 and section 17 of this act,
rrithouC registering such trad. naDe shall be dcened guilty of a Class V
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Disdeneanor. Each day any violation shall continue shall be decncd a scparate
and disti.nct offense,

Sec. 19. Original sections 87-123, 87-208 to g7-2LA, aad A7-220,Reissue Reviscd Statutes of Nebraska, and sections ZL-L93L, 21-19,151,
2L-2028, and 2L-20,L73. Revised Statutes Supplenent. 1995, are repcaled.
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